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MCS Line M672a-GeoB06-116 - 10 m CDP spacing, FD migrated
intermediate reservoir in:









Data types in PANGAEA
• Profiles -> doi:10.1594/pangaea.103958
• Time series -> doi:10.1594/pangaea.323487
• Sea bed photos -> doi:10.1594/PANGAEA.319877
• Distributes samples -> doi:10.1594/pangaea.51749
• Complex data -> doi:10.1594/PANGAEA.108079
• Air photos -> doi:10.1594/PANGAEA.323540
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World vector shore line
Grain size class KOLP A
Grain size class KOEHN2
Grain size class KOEHN
Geochemistry
Grain size class KOLP B
Grain size class KOLP DIN
Scale: 1:2695194 at Latitude 0°
Source: Baltic Sea Research Institute, Warnemünde.
PANGAEA –




- hardware, software, backup, network
Simple and flexible data model
- extensible and adjustable to evolving science
Scientific and technical standards
- for science and web integration
Scalable access
- depending on different user needs
User driven and controlled
- to avoid a technical end in itself
Bremen network











PANGAEA / WDC-MARE - organisation
Center for Marine Environmental Sciences, Bremen
Operating Institutions
Alfred Wegener Institute for Polar and Marine Research
Bremerhaven
PANGAEA® – dissemination of data and metadata via portal networks
• Data management
• Data publication
• Data infrastructures (networking)
PANGAEA - services & activities
www.pangaea.dewww.wdc-mare.org
- Final report for data management
of projects
- Distribution through 300 libraries
with focus on marine research
- Accompanied by CD/DVD with data
and local search engine
Editorial enviro ment for preparation of data and metadata
- Citable data sets















PANGAEA - Statistics (7/2007)
Total number of data sets 541,468
Data items > 1.8 billions
www.pangaea.de
WDC-MARE - World Data Center for Marine Environmental Sciences
Biogeochemistry, Circulation, and Life of Present and Past Oceans
http://www.wdc-mare.org/
PANGAEA - Publishing Network for Geoscientific and Environmental Data
http://www.pangaea.de/
http://www.wdc-mare.org
World Data Center System of ICSU
established during the International Geophysical Year 1957/58
Principles





Principles of the World Data Center System
Project STD-DOI “Data Publishing”
Technische Informationsbibliothek Coordination
(TIB, Hannover)
World Data Center Climate - WDC-Climate
(MPI, Hamburg)
World Data Center for Marine Environmental Sciences - WDC-
MARE(AWI/MARUM, Bremen)





Scientific Earth Drilling Information Service (S E D I S)






of all IODP, ODP, and
DSDP datasets
Summary
• Acceptance of a data system stands or
falls with symplicity
• Data must be accompanied by standard
descriptions
• Data must include in its description a
usable citation









Lifetime of storage media (years):
Recommendations
• We have already well establised data
information systems. What we need are
more data submitted to the centers.
• Funding agencies should formulate their
data policies with appropiate explanations
and regulations and special funding should
be provided

